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ui ilihj county by L.xation,
We had this system a few years
iiiTO, but the . mistake was made
in letting the entire mileage to
one person, and he not familiar
with road building-- , in conse-
quence of which the money was
virtually thrown away.

We are in favor of the tax
system, then letting the work
out in sections, requiring1 good
and sufficient bond of each con-

tractor. Or possibly a better
plan would- - be to issue, bonds
sufficient to place the roads in
good condition, then let it out by
contract, to be kept in good eon
dition. Do this and we believe
the benefit derived would be so
ereat and would enhance the
value of farm lands to such ex
tent that the payment of the
bonds would work no hardship
Upon any one.

We believe we have 3 still
better plan in mind, if it can be
organized and worked, and we
can see no reason why it could
n,ot be, and that is this : Before
the fall work begins, and while
the weather is good, have a cer-
tain day set apart as a Special
Jtoad Day, and let every man,
old and young, rich and poor, in
the county turn out and give one
honest days work on the roads,
so distributing ' themselves that
the bad places will not be lack-
ing in force to put them in good
condition.

Jf any one is too old,, or is un-

able to work himself,1 let h;.m
send team and let no one hold
bgick for fear he Will do more
thai the other feiow, nor be
cause he does not own a carriage

- or ' an automobile. But let all
wo possibly can do so, go from
a, spi,rft of pure patriotism and a
desire to do a little more than
bis neighbor. Let the mills
close down for tills, day, that the
mill hands may I?ave an cttporr
tunity of joining the rest a$ci let
us all contribute one day of our
lives at least to the betterment

.
if. Qua county. Let the land--f

Qwiasr who has dirt fcr Pushes to
$V$ft. contribute the&e asneede
$nd let the town man .who can
not go, and the mill men con-

tribute in cash or in kind, that
all bridges and 'culverts inay be

. properly floored and 'that good
foot-wa- ys be plated across all
Swamps.

One day of honest concerted
action along this line will do- -

more than thousands of dollars
spent in any other way, and
even the poorest man will lose
sight of the fact that he has lost
a day's wage in the conscions
pride of doing good in his com
munity.

Good men, we think, to per-fe-et

this move would be the
committeemen of the two politi-
cal parties, (but leaving all poU
ttics out of it). - They could see
and get pledges from every man
in the county in a week or tea
days, then appoint the day and
good men as supervisors or di-

rectors of the work and we be-

lieve that in less than one day
there will not be a foot of bad
road in. Washington county, and
there would be no bonds to pay

Do we hear a 'second to thte
.
i3ea ?

For Itepsentative.
, 'To the Democratic voters of WasL
in g ton Cotintj;- - .

At the solicitation of many friends
thorough the county, take tjiis

' method of announcing myself a.cu.n-tlida- te

to represent, tbe county in
the next sessroa of the General As- -

embly, subject to the aution of, the
.usuiocraiio rnmanej ana conve::-tio- n.

I have always been a trite Deiiio-Cra- t,

and if nominated and elected
serri the cutirn ni'onlo if- j " 1 uv,

Count? to the best of my uhilitv. r

Very KespoctfuHy,
Cm. S. Swain.
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Big Clearance of Summer Goods Through
the entire Month of topst.;'

All Summer Dry Goods and Low-cu- t Shoes
and Slippers--- uwt We want the
money for the goods, and . the shell room for
more goods,

Reductions on Lawns, Batiste, Silks, Laces
and Embroideries, juow-cu- t Shoes and Slippers,

SPECIAL for PMT MONPAY: v

Regular 121-- 2 eent Percales for 10 .1--4 c. yd,
. 10c. Light Madras " 7 3:4a yd.

Only 12 yards to a customer.

iiiiisiii-Fsiiii- f s m.iiSTOEE CLOSES EVENINGS AT 7-3-
0 J. ffli.

Greatest Competition Sale in
iyJv,'lU' ot Plymouth

FREE!.
VVith each Ladie's and Misse's Sailor we will give a beautiful hat -- 'pin &ree of charge.

Come early and makV your selection from our big stock. - .

f Our entire $15;000 stock ot Clothing, Shoes, Dress Goods, Ladies and Gent's
furnishings n ust be sold regardless of cost: J - '

.

; '

. . Your round-trip- ; fare returned to all out-of-to- parties buying '$25,00 worth of
'goods or over we will retWn to them their round-tri- p fare providing it does not exceed

$1.50. If the round-tri- p cost more than $1.5(Mve will .return'' to you fl.50 on presentation

of your ticket. '' '' ,. ;
'

ummml2Ty Friday July 13th. and Continues

I:r 30 Days, Closing. Mondar. Aug ISth. '

;

Hair Ornaments!
BarettH, Back Oouilix, ti'ni Ccuibs Bnd

'I nrbnn Hns will be nolii nt t very low price

Men's Underwear!
'Men's 35c Underwear 23o.

Ladle's Gauze!
To go at . eye

Neckwear
3.r)C Ties at ,.nc
U5c .ISo

Suspenders
'Zoo Suspenders sale price . . . 19o

Extraordinary,
Opportunity in Meu's uX-- Hoy's Cloth-tu- g

dow pa Hate at au uuunual sacrifice of
our entire collect kos of LgU class Hpring
Kuitu, that were liade to retail a t from
!10.0( to 17.50 as flue a lot of'buiu was
ever tuade to retail at tbe regular prices,
eiubracing every new style and material
ou sale at a big sacrifice:

5 pieces of White Litieu worth 15 price d'Jo

PRICES!

CO

Embroideries!
Flonnfiiit" mid all over embroider:f

worth 7"i "in- - Oijujp tition pi;ce H'.Ki.

CJaleateas
ljo. kinds to go nt l'2Jn
lL'ic kinds to go t 10c

w
if ill let; ?v; .ii j Cs

Iu beuistitfhed and luce triumiell.
Your thoiiv ....Oic

1 lot ot jidies liaiidkerclnefh price..' .. .o2n

s Hair Ilats - JJ)c.
good liufly hair rats wiib net over them

" only 1 He

Lot 2 Nule price luc

Lace Ouriuiuii per pu'ir aud up

JMuslin Underuear
7"o Gowns at 1...4Sc
75c PttticoatM a 4Sc
a e Corset Covers "t 2'Jc.
F P Corsets a tine $1 00 Corset at...... H!)e

,

1 lot Ladies Sailor bats to ro at 15c

:

i r

3Ien's Slipprrs!
r.() and 4 00 redlicsd to 2 9

$2.r( and 3.00 reduced to 1.58
$2.H reduced to I.KS

'Ihe wed known brand Merry Widow Cor-

sets, long hipK, witb supporters at. .. .48c
1 lot CoretH at Via

t Waidt frf- AAn ii

; $1 19

tO piece of I yd wide bleechiug worth 10o
to go n 08c

20 pieces of Andrescoggio Bleecbing no
v.r 10 yds to a customer 10c

lUO yds of JapoDika Silks neV-- T sold less
than K.lcsalo price ..... 25c
All 50f. China Silk sale price ...12c
25 pieces (SO and 75o woolen goods nice
tor (ioul Suits to go at ......45o

Window Shades!
Mou jttd on good rollers all colors

t?ale price .2(o

Spool Cotton & Silk
Chirks Cot too- - iu, plack While and leading!

colors to go at ; ...04o

Have never Tbeen so deeply cut! Never such sacrifices! Everything seemingly joins the
whirl! . Selling will begin with a rush! Stock will disappear as if by magic! Come
early Wlile assortments are complete! Remembea this Great Competition Sale goes
in effect Friday July 15th. and continues for thirty (:30) days?

REMEMBER
That during this Sale there will be no goods taken back, no goods charged; nor sent out
on approval, but will

'
be old strictly at sale- - prices. DON'T FORGET THE DATE

ANP PLACE. "

UNDER HOTEL BHINKLEY, NEXT

the History

FREE!!

PRICES!!

u Li rj

DOOR TO CORNER
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